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Overview

This document has been prepared by Hutchinson & Partners Sustainability Team to illustrate our internal 
carbon review  and analysis process. It provide an overview of  our annual carbon spend, identifies areas of  
improvement, and outlines our methods of  measurement and key assumptions.

It is our view that the process of  preparing the information, and reviewing its contents is pivotal in ensuring 
that we have a responsible and forward looking approach to the management of  the business in a way that 
looks to minimise our impact on the environment. By understanding the impact of  our actions and decisions, 
we are able to take steps to ensure that we improve the basis on which those decisions are made, to put in 
place checks and balances that allow us to reduce our impact, and take the steps that we need to ensure that 
our impact on the planet is appropriately minimised. 
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Carbon Summary

Utilities	 	 10,162		kgCO2e
Incoming:  Energy (Electricity) - Energy (Gas) - Water
Waste:   Recycling - Food Waste - Non Recyclable Waste
Work From Home: Energy (Electricity) - Energy (Gas) 

Tools	 	 	 3,847	 kgCO2e
IT:   Laptops - Desktops - Monitors - Servers - Peripheries - iPhones
Furniture:  Chairs - Desks - Kettle - Microwave

Gatherings	 	 3,506	 kgCO2e
Parties & Exhibitions: Exhibition Design - Flights - Rail - Hotels - Meals - Drink - Activities
Business Development: Meals - Drinks - Coffee
Staff  Socials:  Meals - Drinks - Coffee

Commuting	 	 2,443		 kgCO2e
General:   Rail - Underground - Car/Taxi - Bus - Cycling - Walking

Business	Travel	 2,125		 kgCO2e
General:   Flights - Rail - Underground - Car/Taxi - Bus - Cycling - Walking
Unique:   Conference Attendance - Travel - Hotels

Supplies	 	 1,283		 kgCO2e
Food Items:   Tea - Coffee - Milk - Oat Milk - Beer - Wine - Bananas - Nuts  
Stationary:  Sketchbooks - Pens - Modelling Equipment
Samples:   Bricks - Mortar - Timber - Metalwork - Fabrics

23,365		kgCO2e		
Total Carbon for 2022

1,252	 kgCO2e		
Total Carbon per employee

5	%

44%

9	%

10%

15%

17%
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National Rail

59,334
0.03549  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
2,105

London Underground

11,840
0.02781  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
329

Short Haul Flights

23,930
0.15102  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
3,614

Coffee

48
12  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
576

Restaurant Meals

300
5.0  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units 
1,500

Electricity London & Berlin

20,368
0.21107 & 0.31000  kgCO2e/kWh 

  kgCO2e

kWh 
4,465

Work From Home

13,741
0.34075  kgCO2e/FTE Hour 

  kgCO2e

Hours

4,682

Laptops (Dell)

19
245.7 / 6 years  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units

778

Servers

3
1267  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units 
654

Gas (Berlin)

4,502
0.18254 + 0.0311  kgCO2e/kWh

  kgCO2e

kWh

962

Cloud Backup (Jan - Jul)

12
158  kgCO2e/TB 

  kgCO2e

Terabyte

1,140

Monitor

4
461.6 / 6 years  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units

307

At the beginning of  2022 we started to record our carbon usage as a business, and have been conducting a 
detailed internal audit across our London and Berlin offices. The figures cover Scope 1, 2 and 3 emissions, 
but exclude any emissions associated with the projects that we design. The figures are shown irrespective 
of  any carbon offsets by others, such as where these are offset prior to sale of  a product, as it allows us to 
understand our true impact.

We believe that every kWh, kilometre and coffee been has been accounted for over the course of  2022. We 
have measured where we could and projected and extrapolated where we are not able to do so, and so giving 
an accurate picture for the year as a whole.

All conversion factors are taken from reputable bodies, which are given at the end of  this document, then 
multiply these totals by conversion values published by scientifically advised bodies, including the Department 
for Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy and the Institution of  Civil Engineers (ICE). 

Key Items
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Offset	by	Others:	 7,587	 kgCO2e
Office Energy:  Green Tariff
Coffee & Tea:  Offset by Supplier
Flights:   Offset by Operator
Beer:   Offset by Supplier
Cloud Based Storage: Offset by Operator

32% of  our total carbon expenditure is offset by others, as many of  the products and services we use have 
existing carbon policies in place to minimise their impact on the environment. This includes:

• Our offices utilities are supplied by a green energy supplier, and our electricity comes from 100% 
renewable sources.

• Coffee & Tea supplied by Taylors of  Harrogate who claim to use renewable gas and electricity and also 
carbon offset with offsetting projects

• Flights Taken with Easyjet who claim to carbon offset the fuel from all their flights. 
• Brewdog Beer is a B-Crop and claim to be a Carbon Negative Company
• Azure (Microsoft) Cloud storage claim to be carbon Neutral since 2012

Once these have been accounted for Hutchinson and Partners is responsible for offsetting 15,778	kgCO2e, 
this is 68% of  our total annual expenditure for 2022. Of  the 68% of  which we are responsible for offsetting. 
Whilst we recognise that offsetting is not an effective means of  reduction, we also recognise its benefit.

Offsetting

15,778	kgCO2e		
Net	Total	Carbon
excluding	offsets	by	others

2,500

5,000

7,500

10,000

12,500

15,000

17,500

20,000

22,500

25,000

0

32%

To	be	Offset:	15,778	kgCO2e
Carbon Expenditure which is required to meet our 
net zero target68%

845	kgCO2e		
Net	Total	Carbon	per	employee
excluding	offsets	by	others
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Electricity (London)

18,695
0.19338 + 0.01769  kgCO2e/kWh 

  kgCO2e

kWh 
3,946

Water (London)

46,920
0.000149 + 0.000272  kgCO2e/L 

  kgCO2e

L

20

Gas (London)

0
0.18254 + 0.0311  kgCO2e/kWh 

  kgCO2e

kWh 
0

Electricity (Berlin)

1,673
0.31  kgCO2e/kWh 

  kgCO2e

kWh 
518

Water (Berlin)

8,280
0.000149 + 0.000272  kgCO2e/L 

  kgCO2e

L

3

Gas (Berlin)

4,502
0.18254 + 0.0311  kgCO2e/kWh 

  kgCO2e

kWh 
962

Our total annual energy consumption in our offices, both London and Berlin, is similar to that of  1.5	typical	
medium	UK	households (3 or 4 people in a semi-detached house, combined electricity and gas kWh values). 
However, it is considerably lower than that which would be typically expected of  an office of  this size.

The key to this is the use of  shared office space, which allows common resources to be shared with the other 
tenants, so reducing our individual carbon consumption. The other aspect that allows us to reduce our carbon 
consumption is that our London office, The Record Hall, is part of  a recently refurbished development 
with high sustainability credentials. The building is rated BREEAM Refurbishment and Fit-Out “Excellent” 
certification, and alongside the fabric upgrades to the existing building, it also benefits from energy efficient 
lighting, low-flow water fittings, and an all electric servicing strategy.

The Berlin office has had a recent fabric upgrade, and we subscribe to a green electricity tariff, but it’s 
performance does not match that of  the UK office.

Utilities & Building
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Work From Home

13,741
0.34075  kgCO2e/FTE Hour 

  kgCO2e

Hours

4,682

The events of  2020 changed the way that we work as a business, as it has for many others, and we are now 
operating on a more flexible basis whereby people work from the office for a minimum of  three days a week. 

Whilst there are some carbon inefficiencies to this approach, notably in the winter months where home heating 
is required, there are many positives. These include staff  wellbeing, greater flexibility to accommodate the 
wider aspects of  our lives, and those of  our respective families, and a reduction in the need for commuting. 
The flexible approach has also allowed us to rationalise the office space that we have, and reduce this to suit 
our more flexible working approach and remote working opportunities.

We believe that the government issued carbon conversion value, based on national averages, is a high 
representation of  the actual carbon cost of  working from home in London, where home sizes are smaller and 
more densely positioned and thus more efficient to heat. This value is something which could be researched 
more deeply in 2023.

Working From Home
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International Rail

2,727
0.00446  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
12

Short Haul Flights

23,930
0.15102  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
3,614

Hotels

25
6.7 & 11.5  kgCO2e/Night 

  kgCO2e

Nights 
211

International travel, by plane, remains as one of  the highest singular items within our annual carbon 
consumption. We have seen a reduction in air travel by the team when compared to 2019, which has been 
aided by the increase in the use of  remote working tools, and a rise in the use and acceptance of  online 
meeting technology. 2022 also brought an increase in the number of  long journeys taken by train that would 
typically have been made by plane, which has also served to reduce the number of  flights.

The majority of  the flights taken were purchased through operators that offset their carbon use, and so this 

International Travel
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Cycle

11,449
0  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
0

National Rail

59,334
0.03549  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
2,105

London Underground

11,840
0.02781  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
329

London Bus

2,202
0.07936  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
175

Car / Taxi

446
0.14876  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
66

Walking

5,910
0  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
0

**
*

*

**

In both London and Berlin, our project focus is typically on local projects, where we have a good understanding 
of  the local area and communities. We are based in two highly urban, global cities, and so are able to focus on 
highly complex, large-scale projects, whilst also ensuring that we have a deep understanding of  the context 
within which these projects are situated. 

One effect of  this is that we typically do not need to travel long distances to service the projects on which 
we work, lowering our carbon consumption. Furthermore, our location means that we have a large local pool 
of  talented architects with whom to work, so ensuring that we are not reliant on a high number of  people 
travelling long distances in their commute to the office.

Office Location
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Coffee

48
12  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
576

Tea

9
16  kgCO2e/kg

  kgCO2e

kg 
144

Milk

177
1.25  kgCO2e/L 

  kgCO2e

L 
221

Beer

104
1.25 & 0.86  kgCO2e/L 

  kgCO2e

L 
110

Berries and Grapes

43.2
1.50  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
65

Walkers Crisps

12
3.0  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
36

Bananas

52
0.9  kgCO2e/L 

  kgCO2e

kg 
46

Apples

26
0.4  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
10

Notebooks

12.6
0.92  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg

11

Printer Paper

3
0.92  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
3

Pens

144
0.02  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units 
3

Concrete Samples

10
0.832  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg

8

Mortar Samples

2
0.2  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
0.4

Brick Samples

50
0.213  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
11

Oat Milk

52
0.63  kgCO2e/L 

  kgCO2e

L

32

Within the supplies category we spend 1,283	kgCO2e, this is 6% of  our total annual expenditure for 2022. 
Interestingly 45% of  this has been created by our office coffee consumption, 17% by dairy milk, and a further 
11% by tea.

Our coffee and the majority of  our tea is produced by Taylors of  Harrogate, we were happy to discover that 
this producer claims to use renewable gas and electricity and also carbon offsets the remainder with offsetting 
projects. Although carbon offsetting is a useful tool, we understand that reduction of  consumption is the 
only true means to reduce carbon expenditure. And so have made our company aware of  this and will allow 
staff  to decide themselves what reduction they may be able to make. 

Office Supplies
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Server off-site (Aug - Dec)

1
1267 / 4 years kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units 
126

Cloud Backup (Jan - Jul)

12
158  kgCO2e/TB 

  kgCO2e

Terabyte

1,140

Laptops (Mac Pro 2019)

2
184.26 / 6 years   kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units

61

Laptops (Mac Air 2016)

2
422.4  / 8 years   kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units 
106

Desktops Office

4
346.66 / 6 years  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units

231
Keyboard, Mice & Phones

18
24.87 / 8 years  kgCO2e/kg  

  kgCO2e

kg 
56

Servers on-site

2
1267  / 6 & 4 years   kgCO2e/unit  

  kgCO2e

units 
528

Monitor

4
461.6 / 6 years  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units

307

Workstaion Desk

14
35 / 15 years   kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units 
33

Visitor Chair

12
36 / 10 years  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units 
43

Under desk Pedestal

14
28 / 15 years   kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units

26

Microwave

13.5
3.27/ 5 years   kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
9

Kettle

1.6
5.65 / 5 years  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
2

Task Chair

14
72 / 10 years  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units

101

Laptops (Dell)

19
245.7 / 6 years  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units

778

Within the supplies category we spend 3,847	 kgCO2e, this is 17% of  our total annual expenditure for 
2022. This is our second largest expenditure category, but also one of  the hardest to reduce as these are the 
machines and elements we use to complete our daily tasks. 

The single largest spend was the cloud based backup system we employed up until July, although this Microsoft 
product claims to be carbon neutral, by procuring our own server and installing that off-site give us greater 
control to extend the operational life span of  that tool, allowing us reduce carbon emissions in the long run. 

The second largest spend is the carbon cost of  the laptops that have been required to enable the hybrid 
working system we currently employ. Whilst the uptake of  remote working has led to a shift towards greater 
levels of  IT infrastructure, there has also been a reduction in the need for printing, physical stationary and 
paper, a trend that we expect to continue as the whole team transfer to a more digital workplace environment.

Tools & Hybrid Working
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The categories shown above are the single largest carbon spends within the business, and so these are the 
areas of  primary focus. The process of  recording and analysing our carbon expenditure throughout the year 
has been an instructive process, and whilst there are a number of  aspects in which we already perform well, 
we have identified some areas in which we can perform better.

This chapter sets out our goals and ambitions for 2023, and outlines the processes that we can put in place 
to help us achieve these aims. 

Identifying the Key Opportunities

National Rail

59,334
0.03549  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
2,105

London Underground

11,840
0.02781  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
329

Short Haul Flights

23,930
0.15102  kgCO2e/km 

  kgCO2e

km 
3,614

Coffee

48
12  kgCO2e/kg 

  kgCO2e

kg 
576

Restaurant Meals

300
5.0  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units 
1,500

Electricity London & Berlin

20,368
0.19338 & 0.31000  kgCO2e/kWh 

  kgCO2e

kWh 
4,134

Work From Home

13,741
0.34075  kgCO2e/FTE Hour 

  kgCO2e

Hours

4,682

Laptops (Dell)

19
245.7 / 6 years  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units

778

Servers

3
1267  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units 
654

Gas (Berlin)

4,502
0.18254  kgCO2e/kWh

  kgCO2e

kWh

821

Cloud Backup (Jan - Jul)

12
158  kgCO2e/TB 

  kgCO2e

Terabyte

1,140

Monitor

4
461.6 / 6 years  kgCO2e/unit 

  kgCO2e

units

307
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Raising Awareness

The single most important aspect of  carrying out this analysis has been to allow us to understand how we can 
affect our carbon use, and to allow us to take the decisions in the future that will help us to further reduce 
this. As with our architectural project work, this is a shared endeavour that requires the collective efforts of  
the team as a whole, and should permeate through the decision making process at every level.

We hope to engender this sense of  responsibility, and the tools with which to effect change, through the 
sharing of  this report with the team, alongside talks and workshops to discuss the ways in which individual 
tasks can be adapted to better consider their impact on our collective carbon consumption.

Furthermore, whilst the team as a whole have a good level of  carbon literacy, we will also encourage further 
learning through Continuing Professional Development sessions, and an encouragement of  the team to carry 
out audits of  their personal carbon consumption.
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Reviewing the Supply Chain

Hutchinson & Partners recognise that offsetting carbon is not a suitable substitute for genuine reductions, 
and so our goal is to reduce carbon expenditure wherever possible. However, it is recognised that it will not 
be possible to reduce our emissions to zero, and so we will likely always require some offsetting to allow us to 
be a Carbon Zero company, whether this is carried out by our suppliers or carried out by ourselves.

32% of  our total carbon expenditure is offset by others, as many of  the products and services we use have 
existing carbon policies in place to minimise their impact on the environment. We will look to maintain or 
exceed this figure in 2023. Of  the 68% of  which we are responsible for offsetting We have identified a series 
of  purchases where we could have made a more Carbon Neutral decision but missed the opportunities, as we 
progress into next year these known reductions will help us to make improved decisions. The final 54% of  
our total carbon expenditure required further research into alternatives in order to reduce, our goal in 2023 
is to establish how this remaining 54% can be reduced, or failing that, offset at source.  

Offset	by	others	 7,587	 kgCO2e
Office Energy:  Green Tariff
Coffee & Tea:  Offset by Supplier
Flights:   Offset by Operator
Beer:   Offset by Supplier
Cloud Based Storage: Offset by Operator

Opportunities	 3,191	 kgCO2e
Purchases from retailers where we now understand 
carbon neutral alternatives are available. 

Research	Required	 12,587	kgCO2e
Carbon Expenditure which required further research 
in to where we can find reductions and Carbon 
Neutral or negative alternatives and solutions.

2,500

5,000

7,500

10,000

12,500

15,000

17,500

20,000

22,500

25,000

0

32%

54%

14%
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International Travel

International travel is the most significant items within our annual carbon expenditure. Whilst we are 
travelling less by plane than we were in 2019, prior to the pandemic, there is clearly some way to go. The use 
of  international travel is typically used for the exceptional purposes of  attending events, whether this is the 
Berlin Team travelling to London for the Summer Party or the team attending MIPIM or EXPO REAL, we 
recognise that there is a value to face-to-face interaction in certain circumstances. However, this needs to be 
balanced, and so we propose to introduce the following measures:

• Before booking flights, a review of  whether a flight is absolutely necessary should take place.
• An annual carbon budget is to be set for flights that totals 2,750 kgCO2e, a 25% reduction from 2022.
• At the booking stage, the flight comparisons should include the carbon figure, alongside prices and times.
• Where possible, alternative means of  transport are to be used: international trains, the use of  linked trips.
• The team is to research new initiatives, such as the emerging European Sleeper train service.
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IT Equipment

IT equipment, most notably our laptops and servers, account for a significant proportion of  our carbon use. 
Whilst these items are central to the function of  the business, and support our ability to work remotely, there 
are measures to be taken to reduce their impact. These items typically have a long lifespan and so sourcing 
decision, maintenance and good care are key to extending the lifespan of  these items, so reducing their 
annual carbon expenditure. We shall be looking to take the following measures in 2023:

• The battery is one of  the key carbon generating components of  laptops, and so care should be taken to 
extend its lifespan The use of  battery care programmes, such as Arroe, can help extend this.

• Faults and problems should be identified and flagged early to allow for repair work to take place.
• Records are to be kept of  the real-term lifespan of  equipment to allow products to be benchamrked.
• When sourcing new equipment, carbon values should be provided, alongside price and technical 

information, to allow for appropriate comparisons.
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Coffee & Tea

The consumption of  coffee and tea are a significant source of  carbon within the practice. Whilst it is 
recognised that caffeine plays an important role in the business of  architecture, and so this can be considered 
a contentious items, we do need to recognise their impact. We already have a coffee supplier that produces 
net carbon zero coffee, and this helps us to reduce our carbon usage. However, we should look to implement 
the following measures in 2023:

• Consider carbon in the sourcing of  products, notably tea, and review what options are available.
• Reduce any unnecessary wastage, it is better to ask before serving, to ensure that the quantities of  tea and 

coffee made are appropriate.
• Try to use at point water heaters, as opposed to a kettle, where possible.
• Consider the use of  dairy milk alternatives 
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Target for 2023

As we enter 2023, we have a strong basis on which to understand the impact of  our business in terms of  
carbon. We have made steps and improvements in 2022 that allow us to further reduce our impact in the 
coming year, and so we are aiming to set ourselves the target of  reducing the carbon consumption, per 
person, of  the business by 20%. 

Whilst this figure could be considered ambitious, given that we are currently operating at a level below that 
of  a typical service industry business of  our size in the UK.

We will also work towards formally achieving the PAS 2060 Carbon Neutrality certification.
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Methodology & Approach

SOURCES� 26
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Transport,	Utilities	UK,	Waste,	Misc	Electrical	Items,	Hotel	Stays,	Office	Paper:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/greenhouse-gas-reporting-conversion-factors-2022
 
UK	Energy:
https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/publications/decision-typical-domestic-consumption-values-2020

Technology:
https://www.apple.com/environment/
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/global-infrastructure/sustainability/#faq
https://www.serverchoice.com/sustainability
https://www.dell.com/en-us/dt/corporate/social-impact/advancing-sustainability/sustainable-products-and-services/product-
carbon-footprints.htm#tab0=0

Furniture:
http://www.healthyworkstations.com/resources/Environment/FIRA.CarbonFootprint.pdf

Food:
https://josephpoore.com/
https://www.taylorsimpact.com/annual-sustainability-report
https://www.wwf.org.uk/sites/default/files/2018-03/Food_in_a_warming_world_report.PDF
https://www.brewdog.com/uk/brewdogplanet
https://www.oatly.com/en-gb/sustainability
https://ourworldindata.org/environmental-impacts-of-food
https://www.dairyuk.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Dairy-Roadmap-Climate-Ambition-Final-Version.pdf

Materials:
https://circularecology.com/embodied-carbon-footprint-database.html#.XKX_oJhKhPY

Sources

s                 
              
              
              
              
        
        

           

Dell Vostro 15 3510 

From design to end-of-life and 
everything in between, we work to 
improve the environmental impact 
of the products you purchase. As 
part of that process, we estimate 
the specific impacts throughout 
the lifecycle. This includes the 
contributions from materials, 
manufacturing, distribution, use 
and end-of-life management. 

 

This product’s estimated carbon footprint: 

273 kgCO2e +/- 64 kgCO2e 
Estimated impact by lifecycle stage with breakout for manufacturing 
by component: 

 

Est. product carbon footprint, page 1 

Report produced August, 2021 

Dell uses PAIA (Product 
Attribute to Impact 
Algorithm) to perform 
product carbon footprints. 
PAIA is a streamlined 
LCA tool developed by 
MIT’s Materials System 
Laboratory. It takes into 
consideration important 
attributes of the product 
which can be correlated to 
activities in order to 
calculate the product 
carbon footprint. 

 

Use 10.0%

Transportation 
4.8%

EoL 
0.3%

2.4%
4.3%

42.8%

3.7%

18.7%

0.5%

9.7%2.8%

Manufacturing 
85.0%

Battery Chassis Display
Hard Drive(s) Mainboard (and other boards) Packaging
Power Supply Unit(s) Solid State Drive(s)

13-inch MacBook Pro 
Environmental Report 
Apple and the Environment 
Apple believes that improving the environmental performance of our  
business starts with our products. The careful environmental management  
of our products throughout their life cycles includes controlling the quantity 
and types of materials used in their manufacture, improving their energy 
efficiency, and designing them for better recyclability. The information below 
details the environmental performance of the 13-inch MacBook Pro as it 
relates to climate change, energy efficiency, material efficiency, and 
restricted substances.1 

Climate Change 
Greenhouse gas emissions have an impact on the planet’s balance of land, ocean, and air 
temperatures. Most of Apple’s corporate greenhouse gas emissions come from the production, 
transport, use, and recycling of our products. Apple seeks to minimize greenhouse gas emissions  
by designing products to be as energy efficient as possible, sourcing materials with lower-carbon 
emissions, and partnering with suppliers to procure clean energy to power their facilities. For 
example, Apple sourced aluminum that was smelted using hydroelectricity rather than fossil fuels, 
and has reengineered the manufacturing process to reincorporate scrap aluminum. As a result, the 
greenhouse gas emissions of the enclosure are reduced by 66 percent. The chart below provides 
the estimated greenhouse gas emissions for the 13-inch MacBook Pro over its life cycle.2 

Greenhouse Gas Emissions for 13-inch MacBook Pro 
2.3GHz processor with 128GB storage 
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Environmental 
Status Report 
The 13-inch MacBook Pro is designed 
with the following features to reduce  
environmental impact: 

• Arsenic-free display glass 

• Mercury-free LED-backlit display  

• Brominated flame retardant–free 

• PVC-free 

• Beryllium-free 

• Recyclable aluminum enclosure 

• Greenhouse gas emissions from 
aluminum enclosure reduced by  
66 percent 

Meets ENERGY STAR® 

requirements 

Achieves a Gold rating  
from EPEAT3

222  
kg CO2e 

Total greenhouse  
gas emissions

Models MPXQ2, MPXR2, MPXT2, 
MPXU2, MV962, MV972, MV992, 
MV9A2 

Date introduced 
May 21, 2019

 76% ⦁ Production 

 17% ⦁ Customer use 

 6% ⦁ Transport 

 1% ⦁ Recycling
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Reducing food’s environmental
impacts through producers
and consumers
J. Poore1,2* and T. Nemecek3

Food’s environmental impacts are created by millions of diverse producers.To identify solutions
that are effective under this heterogeneity, we consolidated data covering five environmental
indicators; 38,700 farms; and 1600 processors, packaging types, and retailers. Impact can vary
50-fold among producers of the same product, creating substantial mitigation opportunities.
However, mitigation is complicated by trade-offs, multiple ways for producers to achieve low
impacts, and interactions throughout the supply chain. Producers have limits on how far they can
reduce impacts. Most strikingly, impacts of the lowest-impact animal products typically exceed
those of vegetable substitutes, providing new evidence for the importance of dietary change.
Cumulatively, our findings support an approach where producers monitor their own impacts,
flexibly meet environmental targets by choosing frommultiple practices, and communicate their
impacts to consumers.

W
ith current diets and production prac-
tices, feeding 7.6 billion people is degrad-
ing terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems,
depleting water resources, and driving
climate change (1, 2). It is particularly

challenging to find solutions that are effective
across the large and diverse range of producers
that characterize the agricultural sector. More
than 570 million farms produce in almost all the
world’s climates and soils (3), each using vastly
different agronomicmethods; average farm sizes
vary from 0.5 ha in Bangladesh to 3000 ha in
Australia (3); averagemineral fertilizer use ranges
from 1 kg of nitrogen per ha in Uganda to 300 kg
in China (4); and although four crops provide half
of theworld’s food calories (4),more than 2million
distinct varieties are recorded in seed vaults (5).
Further, products range fromminimally to heavily
processed and packaged, with 17 of every 100 kg of
foodproduced transported internationally, increas-
ing to 50 kg for nuts and 56 kg for oils (4).
Previous studies have assessed aspects of this

heterogeneity by using geospatial data sets (6–8),
but global assessments using the inputs, outputs,
and practices of actual producers have been lim-
ited by data. The recent rapid expansion of the
life cycle assessment (LCA) literature is providing
this information by surveying producers around
the world. LCA then uses models to translate pro-
ducer data into environmental impacts with suf-
ficient accuracy for most decision-making (9–11).
To date, efforts to consolidate these data or build

new large-scale data sets have covered greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions only (8, 12, 13), agriculture
only (13–16), small numbers of products (8, 14–16),

and predominantly Western European producers
(12–16) and have not corrected for importantmeth-
odological differences between LCAs (12–16). Here,
we present a globally reconciled and methodolog-
ically harmonizeddatabase on the variation in food’s
multiple impacts. Our results show the need for
far-reaching changes in how food’s environmental
impacts are managed and communicated.

Building the multi-indicator
global database

We derived data from a comprehensive meta-
analysis, identifying 1530 studies for potential
inclusion, which were supplemented with addi-
tional data received from 139 authors. Studies
were assessed against 11 criteria designed to
standardize methodology, resulting in 570 suit-
able studies with a median reference year of
2010 (17). The data set covers ~38,700 commer-
cially viable farms in 119 countries (fig. S2) and
40 products representing ~90% of global pro-
tein and calorie consumption. It covers five im-
portant environmental impact indicators (18):
land use; freshwater withdrawals weighted by
local water scarcity; and GHG, acidifying, and
eutrophying emissions. For crops, yield repre-
sents output for a single harvest. Land use in-
cludes multicropping (up to four harvests per
year), fallow phases (uncultivated periods be-
tween crops), and economic allocation to crop
coproducts such as straw. This makes it a stron-
ger indicator of both farm productivity and
food security than yield.
The system we assess begins with inputs (the

initial effect of producer choice) and ends at re-
tail (the point of consumer choice) (fig. S1). For
each study, we recorded the inventory of out-
puts and inputs (including fertilizer quantity
and type, irrigation use, soil, and climatic con-
ditions). Where data were not reported, for ex-
ample, on climate, we used study coordinates
and spatial data sets to fill gaps. We recorded

environmental impacts at each stage of the sup-
ply chain. For GHG emissions, we further disag-
gregated the farm stage into 20 emission sources.
We then used the inventory to recalculate all
missing emissions. For nitrate leaching and
aquaculture, we developed newmodels for this
study (17).
Studies included provided ~1050 estimates

of postfarm processes. To fill gaps in process-
ing, packaging, or retail, we used additional
meta-analyses of 153 studies providing 550 ob-
servations. Transport and losses were included
from global data sets. Each observation was
weighted by the share of national production it
represents, and each country by its share of
global production. We then used randomiza-
tion to capture variance at all stages of the
supply chain (17).
We validated the global representativeness of

our sample by comparing average and 90th-
percentile yields to Food and Agriculture Or-
ganization (FAO) data (4), which reconcile to
within ±10% for most crops. Using FAO food
balance sheets (4), we scaled up our sample data.
Total arable land and freshwater withdrawals
reconcile to FAO estimates. Emissions from de-
forestation and agricultural methane fall within
ranges of independent models (17).

Environmental impacts of the entire
food supply chain

Today’s food supply chain creates ~13.7 billion
metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalents (CO2eq),
26% of anthropogenic GHG emissions. A further
2.8 billion metric tons of CO2eq (5%) are caused
by nonfood agriculture and other drivers of de-
forestation (17). Food production creates ~32%
of global terrestrial acidification and ~78% of
eutrophication. These emissions can fundamen-
tally alter the species composition of natural
ecosystems, reducing biodiversity and ecological
resilience (19). The farm stage dominates, rep-
resenting 61% of food’s GHG emissions (81%
including deforestation), 79% of acidification,
and 95% of eutrophication (table S17).
Today’s agricultural system is also incredibly

resource intensive, covering ~43% of the world’s
ice- and desert-free land. Of this land, ~87% is
for food and 13% is for biofuels and textile crops
or is allocated to nonfood uses such as wool and
leather.We estimate that two-thirds of freshwater
withdrawals are for irrigation. However, irriga-
tion returns less water to rivers and groundwater
than industrial and municipal uses and pre-
dominates in water-scarce areas and times of
the year, driving 90 to 95% of global scarcity-
weighted water use (17).

Highly variable and skewed
environmental impacts

We now group products by their primary dietary
role and express impacts per unit of primary
nutritional benefit (Fig. 1 and fig. S3). Immedi-
ately apparent in our results is the high variation
in impact among both products and producers.
Ninetieth-percentile GHG emissions of beef
are 105 kg of CO2eq per 100 g of protein, and
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